[Concept of extended resuscitation in general national defense].
This concept include of possibility applications of different kinds of liquids for infusion and transfusion of blood in planning and protruding places out of the medical institutions. In such a way the early reanimaton will be giving by assistance the professional persons at direct neaness the place of violation. For its realization use to foresee different protruding places in form of depot as like the professional team with strait speciality persons only for this purpose. Besides the medical persons will be existing the educational persons are taken from the factories, institutions and working collectives. In a such a way the corresponding persons will be able to increase in number as circumstances require. Like this the work of protruding reanimation will be effective. For practical use of this concept it is necessary to ensure depots and localize it correctly. For these rooms can be of service the existing buildings with opportunely location and the other natural caves, chelters and like that. In these depots there necessary eaquipage and in this case it will make possible correct work of protruding reanimation. Besides the medical persons it should include the ther persons from the factories, institutions and the working collectives.